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Pfdabliflhmentji will be. Invited to FERTILIZERSSEAS! BALDEDIE DESTROYS
tit every Crop and Soil require-- J

cep$tve victory today, beating Oak-t- a

nil in to 5. Siebold blew up In I

tb- - fourth Inning, when the Seals
;.,t.ti five run:1.. V1i4ii duplicated the;
performance in the. iilntii. tlii
Sealf fettlir' mor tallies, j

O'Doul was .iraiit.. u it t : I the ninth.'
BACKIAS CD

orgunize teams so the league may
have at least six clubs in oper- -

ation. '

At the meeting Friday night a
new presid 'iit and a new secre-
tary will be elected, and the ne
president will call a meeting for
the appointment of a schedule,
committee.

AVmon 2; Angel O. t
LOS ANGELES. Cal . April 1 ?.

V( rnon defeated Los Angeles 2

In 0 in llie fastest game of th
reason so tar. lasting an hour and
1". minutes. Linker, Vernon first
baseman. drove in both runs
scored by his team with singles.
Los Anueles .

'

Vernon 2 f 0
Dilinov irh :ni(l Stallage. Uald--

in ; Sheilenback and Hannah.

LEAD ON COAST URGE HOTEL

Hear H. S. DrtVer j

Chapel Car Evangelist,

at the

First Baptist Church

7:45 p. m. Daily '

wllCn the (i.lk I'll oil li.m lor

Fans Gather to Make Recoidj

went ; n

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland, pre

For Easy Terms and Trices so or

write

CLARENCE S. B0WNE
1044 Marion St. Phone 63

ihelr five mil-!- .

Sau Francisco . .

Oakland
C'Doul a;iu A;:.
KohliT.

It.' H P..

. . . i :: 1 1; l

. . ., . (.

SicitoM amiten Francisco Wins Ninth Ciowds on Opening
Day

Ambassador, One of Best

Known Hotels on Coast
Is Destroyed

Consecutive Victory
Of Season

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO. April 13 The uin-ni- r'

riv nt "nlav ball" was Tiliw

WAS IX BKI THREE TlAtS
Mts. Josie Reed, 17 N. Kxt.tr

St.. Tulsa, Okla.. writes: "1 was
n b'd three days with my back.

I took Foley Kidney Pills and in
two days was at tuy work again.
1 cannot praise your medicine too
much." Foley Kidney Pills stop
bladder Irregularities and streng-
then the kidneys. They help el-

iminate from the system the
poisons that cause backache,
rheumatic ins. stiff Joints, sore
muscles, swollen hands and feet,
puffiness under the eyes. Sold
everywhere. (adv. )

heard by" more than 1.16,000 fans,

WASHINGTON. April 13.
Score: K. H. K.

Boston 6 1 " 1

Washington 3 ! 1

Jones and Iluel; Johnson.
Kru kson. Zachary and Picinich.
Gharritv.

ALL GUESTS ARE SAVEDIEAVERS MAKE NO POINT iSdep Well I
W'liAtj riit feel" ncriflllJ iimA I .iSalt Lake-Seatt- le Game To

NEW YORK. April 1.1- -

Heavers O; Karinmenlo l.J.
HACRA.M KNTO, Cal., April 1 ?,.

Sacramento batsmen fell upon the
offerings of three Portland pitfh-er- s

today. scor.ni; 13 runs on l'i
l.itsj while the elinvers were able
o find Tenner for only tko bin-z- 4

and were unable lo score.
LoiIK hits featured the contest.
Ryan, Pick aad Mollwitz getting
hoitie mux. Rick and Uan bad a
great day. nettim1: a perfect bat-lin- g

percentage.
R. II. E.

Sacremerito 13 l!i 0

Porlla.id 0 2 1

Pillctte. Noflter. Coniiell and
Haker. Fisher; Penner ami Klli- -

Property Loss is Estimated
At One and One-Ha- lf

Million
I, Bees; Vernon Beats V. when vou'et ill with anv disease caused Yi

v i :

II II P v- -Angels

: i' 1 -

Philadelphia 1 3 1

New York 1117
Perry. Hasty and Perkins; Mays

! end Scha ng.

uisoruereu jnrvr, - KIVf UV until YOtJ trV

DR. MILES NERYIliE

in seven major league parks to-

day In what officials heralded as
I lie 'Touie-baC- ii of bast-ball.- "

Th" figures, which were unof-

ficial estimates. Included two
records for opening day attend-in- e

at the Chicago National
league park, where nearly 2'. 000
saw the game and at the home
of the New York Yanke-- s, who
Dlaved before ::V.ooo. The Chi-- "

game at Detroit in
the American league was post-.,u- ei

f rain.
I'norficial figures for other

tities wre: Circinnatl National.
30,400; Ronton National. 12.0J0;
Washington American, ix.200;
Philadelphia National 1.oo; St.
Louis American, 1", 000.

SAN FRANCISCO-- , April 13. ST. H'W, Aril 13
Score n.Fan Francisco won iU ninth SUe- - II.

loCleveland
ott. S:. Lou s 4 A

f'oveleakie, Odeiiwahl
O'Neill. Thomas; Shocker
"every.

an
andV Ladies' Stylish Wool Plaidrail Iikc :i; Salib- - 2.

SALT I.AKK CITY. April 13
ll f.ake won an unu-n- al game

lro!l .Seattle 3 to 2. After HieKer
fiKTHOIT. Mich.. April 13.

'liicapo-Detro- it Rame poslputieil
acconut rain.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. April
13. Two hours aTter fire was
discovered here at IS .SO p. in. to-

day In the Ambassador, formerly
the Potter hotel, the utructure
containing room and one of
tli,. iiiosi widely known hotels' on
th- - Pacific roast, wa-- t a flaming
iiiaas of ruins.

A hurri-- d check of guest and
employes indicated that all had
etraix'd without injury. A maid
was carried down a fire escape,
hut all other occupants were he-liev-

to have heen able to t's-ra-

utiaid "d.
Karly eiimate.- placed the

property loss at about I ."0o. nun.
The Santa Barhuru Hotel com-r.an- v

owners, carried J25-".00- in

and Jacobs had batted eiuht in- - SKIRTS

Annual Play Selected
By Snikpoh Society

Announcement that It will pre-

sent "The Importance of Being
Earnest" as its annual play, was
made by the Snikpoh Dramatic
Hoeiet of the high school which is
to offer the clever English comedy
under the d.rection of Miss Marie
Chrchill. The play Is one of the
.n.(c sses of Oscar Welld, English
drama! 1st. and is in keeping with
tho Manila id for high class pro-
ductions established by the club
in the past.

The lines of the pla through,
mil are permeated by keen, sub-
tle v.it, luinfcb'd wi;!i clever sa-- t

re.
Tiie cast of characters follows:

Algernon, a young English noble-
man Paul Staley.

Jack, his friend Evan Jones.
Cecil I e. a pretty English girl

Ruth Griffith.
Mix.i Prism, a spinster -- - Nellie

Rowland.

pins to a !U"ore!eH tie. Adams, in
the ninth, knocked the ball over

NATIONAL LEAGUE

He I tiiink modern dress re-

veals the vanity of the human
heart.

.She Oh! I never saw one so
decollete an that! Elmlra

the fence with one on. Immedi-
ately following the r tlrenienr of
the vitdtorH a heavy wind and rain
:itiull came up and the Kaiii" wax

Starts Today

WHEN

NEW

YORK

AWAKES

MONEY!

MONEY!

MONEY!

halted ten r.i inu t- -r. In Salt Lake's

At Chicaro it. II. i;
St. Louis 2 ; "
Chicago 1

Haines, Prrtica and ('lemons':
Alexander, Freeman and

half of the ninth. Lynn's double
Starting Sundayscored two, tyins; the count, and

then with tliev bates full. Jacobs
surance on the building and $227- -

forced in the w. lining run with a
walk. mm 'mII. H. K.

Salt Lake 3 !i 2
Seattle 2 7 1

Jarohs and Spencer, Adams; Gwendolyn, cousin to AigernonUeij.'pr and Lynn.

At Hofiton II. il. K.
Hrooklyn . ' s 2
I tost on 4 r. l

('adore, Mamaux and Smith,
Kriuper. Miller; Oeschfrer and

O'N-il- l.

At Cincinnati - 11. II. K.
Pittsburgh 3 12 I
Cincinnati .". !i l

Adains, Hamilton and Schmidt;
Liujue and Vin30.

The greatest benefac- -
Her :

, tpr aricT.the greatest

immi on its eontents. Several
hours alter the discovery of the
flames no satisfactory report as
10 ttaHr or in in ha! been obtained.

The fire was discovered by a
telephone operator on duty in the
lobby. Sh- - said she heard an
unusual roaring sound in a room
beside her switchboard and upon
opening a door found burning
brands dropping through a hole
burned through the second floor.
Hell boys and other employe?

ere nent to warn guests and
found the hallways on all four
floors filled with smoke. A high
wind Bprad the flames rapidly.

A half dozen streams of water

Ijitpvt

Letliu Wilson.
Lady Brackrell, aunt of Algernon

Francis Shrode.
Rev. Chrasuble, friend of the two

me:. .Milton Steiner.
Lane, a servant Don Davidson.
Merriman. also a servant Asel

Eoff.
At Philadelphia R. IT. E.

evil in the world

THE
MONEY

- CHANGERS
'. By

"UPTON SINCLAIR

LIMITEDNew York .... 10 1 J 3
Philadelphia 8 18 3

Douglas, names. Toney and K. Dinor: I may manage to cut
this steak, but I'm hanged if ISmith; Rins. Retts and Bruggy. had no appreciable effect, and in
can chew it.spite of every effort the flames

continued to spread rapidly from Waiter: Yes. fir. We euar- -

Styles that have already captured feminine fancy.
'Plaid skirts are the! vojfue for a number of reasons.
One reason is that in them are combined harmonious
colors that give a certain: piquancy to the costume. A-
nother reason is that they are usually pleated and a!
low comfortable walkingf yet still giving the slim ef.
feet. Anil then, toci, thsely can be worn with the suit
coat with striking effects

'
$6J5$8J5-9.7- 5 and $10.75 -

Oar Pricet Always The Lowetl

the center of the building through
th'? two great wings and in less

antee our knives, sir, but our
responsibility does not extend toA powerful photoplay
on? customers teeth, Boston

A Warninft to feel tired be-

fore exertion In not laziness It'i
a sign that the system lacks vital
ity. and needs the tonic effect ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla. - Sufferers
should not delay. Cet rid of that
tired feeling by beginning to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla-- today.

than an hour after the discovery
of the fire the tile roof fell withof New York life at tianscript.the crest of society a tremendous roar. The walls of

and the dregs of the the two wings fell in 30 minutes Trust Your Eyes to Uslater.
The only portions of the esKXI'KXSIVK WATKU POWEIl Scientific Qptical Service

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
tablishment th-- ? firemen were able
to save were detached or semi"Yes,"' said the defendant in

underworld
- Also

HOOT GIBSON

In

THE KICKAROO

detached bungalows, garages. M!WmYour individual case will receivea criminal case, my lawyer cer02 power and heating plants, launtainly made a strong plea for dry, servants' quarters and greenme. He even wept. GALE! & CO.
Commercial 4nd Court Streets

me attention of our expert
Satisfaction assured
Charges moderate
HARTMAX BROS.

Jewelers nnri nnil.l.i

Sweet
"What was his bill?" asked

Ihe other man.
"Well, as nearly as 1 can fig-

ure it out, he charged about $100A high flootin' 2-r- eel

Also
Clyde Cook in The Huntsman

At The Grand Theatre
a tear." Boston TranscriDt. Phone 1255 Salem. OreironMary

Pickford

4
4

in

"The
Love

western comedy

PATHE NEWjS

SUNDAY

MARY

PICKFORD

in her latest
THE LOVELIGIir

Special
Children's Matinee- -

houses.
Th? falling roofs and walls

ent out showers of burning
brands but the wind carried these
harmlessly out to sea.

The Ambassador hotel, for
many years known as the Potter,
was built in 1902 by Milo M. Pot-
ter. Buildings and grounds oc-

cupied ten acres on the ocean
front.

Two years ago its management
was taken over by the Ambassa-
dor Hotel system.

Th-- hotel housed approximate-
ly 150 guests and 200 servants at
the time of the fire. But few of
the guests were aftle to rescue
their personal belongings and
some were forced to flee In bath
robes and other scantv attire. J.
C. Ward of New York estimated
his loss in apparel and jewels at
$5000.

Distinguished persons who re-
cently have been guests at the ho-
tel Include Mr. and Mrs. Elihu
Root, Myron T. Herrick, recently
appointed ambassador to France,
and the Count de Clairemont.

Light"

Four
Day
Starting
Next
Sunday

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tonfia; coated appetite poor-y- ou

have. a bed taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-coo- d (cciing you should
take Olive Tablet j.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OIiveTabletsareapurely
vegtta?Iecnmjxund mixedwithouveoiL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear,pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy Eke
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Kdwgfds' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and buwtb like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They etart the bile and overcome jn.

Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
boxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c

8THIS WEEK IS
Saturday morning at

...' 11 o'clock

LIBERTY

Special
Chilidren's Matinee
Saturday, 11 a. m.

LIBERTY tephees aeetWhere, The Big
Pictures Show

Where The Big Pictures Show

Six
PRAISES Tirtai TO HIS

FRIENDS
Backache is a symptom of weak

or disordered kidneys. Stiff and
painful joints, rheumatic aches,
sore muscle, puffiness under the
eyes are others. These symptoms
indicate that the kidneys and
bladder need help to lo the work
of filtering and casting out from
the system poisons and waste pro-
ducts that cause trouble. Ben
Richardson. Wingrove, W. Va ,

writes: "I will praise Foley Kid-
ney Pills because they have help-
ed me." Sold everywhere. ?

(adv.)

Z ALWAYS C1A7
YOU OUT

CITY LEAGUE TO
The Economical Store

For the Entire Family.
Full Value for Your Money. Lowest Prices Prevail OPERATE el

DEMONSTRATION WEEK

We will make special demonstrations from Bur
salesrooms every day this week of ihe "SEN-
SATIONAL STEPHENS SALIENT SIX"

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline I
15,000 miles to set of tires.
One quart of oil per 1000 miles.

If you understand the language of prices, these

quotations will speak to you eloquently

This store is beginning
to be known far and wide

as the family store for
Economy Trading.

Meeting of Twilight Circuit
Clubs Called to Make

Preliminary Plans

Representatives of the sir Sa
lem Twilight baseball league
teams that played in the series

Specials in Oil, Crisco and Lard
1 gallon Best Cooking Oil.: $1.20
9 pounds Crisco - $1.50
1 gallon iazo la Oil $2.12
One-Ha- lf gallon Covo or Douglas 90c
6 pounds Lard, in bulk $1.00
8 pounds Shortening in bulk $1.00
Flake White, weight 8 pounds. .. $1.15

of games last season, will meet
ot the Y. M. C. A. Friday night
to make preliminary plans for
the opening of the circuit games
this season.

If possible, it is planned to start
the games n?xt week so the series
may be concluded July 4. Last
year the season opened May 17
and it was impossible to finish
the series because of the Inter-
ference of th? July 4 celebrations
and the Shriners' convention in
Portland.

The six establishments that had
trains in the league last season
and that will be represented at
the Friday night are the
Y. M. C. A., the Thomas Kay
Woolen mills, the Spaulding Log-
ging company. Mauser Biothcrs.
the state house and the Valley
Motor company.

All these will be Invited to par-
ticipate again. If any Is unable
to come Into the bague, other

VQCIK mumThe store where you
will Always Find

the Crowd.
We Want Your

FARM PRODUCE
Always the highest
market price paid

! vi; ''
i - : ...

r - "


